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LOCAL CULTURES SUPPLEMENT

Phantom
of the
Theatre
Julie Revallion looks at an example of cultural edificebuilding gone wrong.

he bicentennial year
brought about a num
ber of federal, state
________ and local government
in itiatives in the realm of
Australian leisure. One of the
more permanent outcomes of
the bicentennial celebrations in
Sydney i9 the involvement of
local councils in art institutions.
Some councils funded modest
projects such as Fairfield's
revamped School of the Arts.
Others, however, embarked on
major developments such as the
Joan Sutherland Performing
Arts Centre at Penrith, the Hills
Entertainm ent Centre at
Baulkham
H ills,
the
Campbelltown City Art Gallery
and the Parramatta Riverside
Theatres.
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Considering the traditional absence of
any organised local government com
mitment to the cultural life of their
constituencies, the existence of these
major cultural centres is remarkable.
This article will endeavour to provide
a history of the controversial early
y e a rs of P a rra m a tta R iv e rsid e
Theatres and the role Parram atta
Council played in its first experience

in managing a major cultural institu
tion.
Funding for the new cultural centres
came from a mix of state, federal and
local council sources, with Parramatta
Council receiving the bulk of state and
federal government support. Once
erected , how ever, the burden of
responsibility fell squarely on the
shoulders of local government. Local
councils such as Parramatta have
traditionally provided cultural in
stitutions such as libraries, and have
given some in-kind support to local
cultural activity, but culture generally
remains a low priority within the local
government system. Consequently,
there exists a total absence of any
coherent cultural policy at the local
government level. Nevertheless, Par
ra m a tta C o u n cil, lu red by the
availability of a hand-out from state
and federal governments, decided to
take on board long-term management
responsibility. For Parramatta Coun
cil, the construction, funding and
management of the centre has been a
huge headache. Inexperienced in
managing a leisure facility of this
kind, the council members found
themselves in the unenviable position
of trying to make the arts popular and
financially sustainable— something
m ainstream arts institutions have
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been unable to do despite their small
but converted audience base and on
going government patronage. Bitter
political infighting, poor attendances
and hostile community reactions,
funding deficits and confusion over
programming have all accompanied
local council's involvement in arts in
stitutions.
The Parramatta Bicentennial Cultural
Centre, later renamed Parramatta
Riverside Theatres, opened its doors
on 17 February 1988. The basic design
was for a 695 fixed-seat theatre, plus
two moveable seat theatres of 200 and
100 seats each. The centre also incorporated a bar and courtyard area.
Original cost estimates started at $7
million but escalated by the time of
opening to $10.6 million. Parramatta
Council provided the land, but the
entire construction cost was met by
the state and federal governments
with the aid of corporate sponsorship,
An independent managing company,
Parram atta Bicentennial Cultural
Centre Limited, was set up to control
the centre, comprised mainly of countillors and representatives from the
private sector. Spiralling costs led to
an attempt by Parramatta Council to
disband the company eight months
before the centre even opened, with
the aim of managing the centre via a
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sub-com m ittee of th e ir fin a n ce
department. The attempt failed due to
a legal technicality, but it indicated
Parramatta Coundl's preoccupation
with controlling its financial liability
with regard to the complex.
Astonishingly, there was no com
prehensive market research under
taken during this period. While the
council was busy trying to protect it
self from possible financial failure, it
was making few attempts to work out
how the centre could be a success.
There was very little idea of what
market the centre would serve
and with what product. N ot
surprisingly, early management
found itself in a programming
quandary. Lacking extensive
audience research, or an inven
tory of local cultural industries,
management succum bed to a
type
of
p ro g ram m in g
schizophrenia which included
drama, cla ssica l m usic, jazz,
comedy, late-night cabaret, ex
hibitions, pop m usic, opera,

brief months to establish a local con
stituency and generate local support.

p o p u larise perhaps the m ost in
timidating of all art forms, the opera.

Coundl attempted to install a new
management team comprised of a
jo in t v en tu re b etw een P la y b ill
Australia and Michael Edgley Inter
national. However, the negotiations
fell through as the groups concerned
were discouraged by the bad publidty
the centre had attracted and the limits
on productions imposed by an in
flexible design. Parramatta Coundl
was stuck with Riverside and it ob
viously did not relish the prospect.

1991 will hopefully be the first year
that the complex will operate in the
black. Local publidty is more positive
and the centre is gradually shaking off
the 'white elephant' image. This year
will be the first year that a mainstream
company will perform on the site and
productions of the Sydney and Mel
b ou rn e T h ea tre C om p an ies are
planned for later this year.

business lunches and conferen

ces, art and sculpture exhibi
tions, street jugglers, cafes and
restaurants. Few of these options

were potentially profitable.
This dilemma was compounded
by the relu cta n ce o f an y
mainstream perform ing arts
companies to leave their safe
inner-city nests, and b y technical
and design constraints which
prevented popular formssuchas
rock concerts from being per
formed on site. Early produc
tions such as The Men Who Made
Australia and The Sentimental
Bloke promised a celebration of
early white male culture, but
both were box-office failures.
By October 1988, just eight months
after the opening of the centre, the
general manager was asked to resign
amid bitter allegations of mismanage
ment. The centre was operating with
a rumoured deficit of $270,000. The
operating company blamed coundl
for inadequate support, the state
government for in correct budget
forecasts and cutbacks in funding, and
the private sector for insufficient
sponsorship contributions. Parramat
ta Coundl blamed the management
company which had failed in its few

On 17 February 1 9 8 9 , the Parramatta
Bicentennial Cultural C entre was
ren am ed P a rra m a tta R iv e rsid e
Theatres. The coundl was coming to
the belated awareness that the centre
had to be directed at and positioned
within the local market. The idea of a
cultural centre was considered too
highbrow for the area, and the name
ch a n g e in d ica ted an im p o rtan t
change of direction. Productions per
form ed after that tim e explicitly
sought to popularise the high arts, but
had limited success. Reg Livermore's
A u ssie opera Big Sister failed to

Meanwhile, the cultural life of Par
ramatta continues to be defined
largely by the market. While
Riverside struggles to increase
attendances, to woo dty-based
art institutions and make be
lated connections with local arts
groups such as the Western Sinfonia, most local cultural life
continues elsewhere. The three
lo c a l cin em as, liv e m usic
venues, Rosehill racetrack, Par
ram atta L eagu es C lub and
Stadium, shopping centres, the
extensive Eisteddfod program,
sch o o ls and m u lticu ltu ral
centres, lounge rooms and street
corners continue to provide the
site s w here m ean in g and
pleasure are generated by the
community.
So why did the local coundl
choose to import the cultural
forms of the inner dty with so
little u n d erstan d in g of the
dynamics of local cultural life?
Firstly, the value of the elite arts,
such as watching live theatre,
contemplating artworks, and
listening to classical music was
unquestioned. For the state,
federal and local governments
involved it seemd appropriate
that, during the 200th birthday
of European settlement in Australia,
the public should start being a bit
more sophisticated and dvilised. We
could be forgiven for asking whether
this was a prime example of the con
tinued vitality of Australia's much
talked-of cultural cringe? What else
could explain the preferential treat
ment afforded to the erection of arts
centres? Any other leisure fadlity,
even if government agreed to fund it,
would have been subjected to the
most rigorous analysis and needs as
sessm ent. The cou ndl seemed to
believe that the cultural centre would,
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by some mysterious and unexplained
action, uplift and transform the very
co n scio u sn e ss of the p eo p le,
strengthening community pride and
focussing community identity by its
very presence.
For the Parramatta Council, in the
early stages, a cultural centre located
in their very own local government
area offered a potentially promising
opportunity for them to share in the
prestige and exalted status accorded
to the arts in this country. This is the
major reason why a council such as
Parramatta, which had previously
displayed little interest in local cul
tural activity, suddenly decided to ac
cept responsibility for a major cul tural
institution.
A constant theme within the rhetoric
which surrounded the erection of Par
ramatta Riverside Theatres was the
am biguous notion that the centre

would rill a 'cultural gap'. It was as
sumed that the arts imposed on a com
munity could potentially become a
leisure resource for all sections of
Australian society. This betrays a deep
ignorance of how the arts operate in
their sodal context. Partidpation in
arts institutions fundamentally con
stitutes class affiliation, and it will
take more than the regionalisation of
arts centres to change that. If art is to
broaden its audience base then it
must tackle the serious image prob
lem it carries within the majority of the
p o p u la tio n . Even th en , w ith ou t
change in the content and context of
its operations it will fail to compete
with the diverse number of other
leisure fadlities available elsewhere.

cultural provision, local councils such
as Parramatta have failed to fulfil their
potential to be responsive to local
needs and in touch with the unique
characteristics of their constituents. It
can only be hoped that in future forays
into culture, local coundls will base
their dedsions within a sound cul
tural policy framework which posi
tions cultural centres within their
sodal, political and economic con
texts. Today, R iv ersid e Theatres
stands imposing yet forlorn in the
depressed downtown area of Par
ramatta. It exists as an expensive
rem in d er that cu ltu ral facilities
p ro v isio n req u ires a policy
framework just like any other area of
government intervention.

The advent of cultural centres has
done one thing. It has resulted in local
governm ent em erging as a major
player in the public provision of
public fadlities. Within the field of

JULIE REVALLION is a graduate of
Leisure studies from UTS, Kuring-gai

Green
Fields
New communities require new cultural identities.
Marla Guppy reports.
or the last hundred
years Sydney, in the
com pany of other
________ cities across the
w orld, has attem pted to
develop some control over the
scope and style of urban expan
sion. Rapid urban growth has
underm ined
successive
m etropolitan plans. It has
placed increasing stress on the
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fragile environm ent of the
Cumberland Plain west of Syd
ney. It has also been respon
sible for a seemingly unending
succession of new com
munities, many of which have
been developed without the at
tendant infrastructure and ser
vices to allow for an acceptable
standard of community life.
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Large estates of both public and
private housing have covered what
was previously rural land. Existing
towns and settlements have been al
tered in both character and dimen
sion. Making sense of this changing
environment continues to be a con
sum ing task for both older com
munities and new arrivals.
Much has been written about the level
of sodal and cultural dislocation that
has come to be seen as an almost in-

